
Are you looking for a City Centre apartment? Elizabeth
Court is located right in the heart of Lancaster City
Centre with everything you need on your doorstep.
Number 15 is a ground floor apartment with two
bedrooms, open-plan living and an allocated parking
space. Definitely not one to miss.

15 Elizabeth Court Henry Street
, Lancaster, LA1 1BY

£135,000
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A brief description
Elizabeth Court is tucked away close by
to the heart of Lancaster City Centre, set
behind its own private gates there is a
real sense of security and community.
The positioning of this apartment makes
it ever so appealing for an array of
different purchasers. 

Located on the ground floor, number 15
offers open plan living, two bedrooms
and a three piece white bathroom suite. 

Everything you could ever need is a
s t o n e s  t h r o w  a w a y .  T h e  e x t e r n a l
communal areas are well maintained
and there is even an allocated parking
space for this apartment.

Key Features
• Ground floor two bedroom apartment

• Spacious open-plan living

• City Centre location

• Allocated parking space

• Secure gated community

Where is Elizabeth Court?
Elizabeth Court is arguably one of the most perfectly positioned
apartments in Lancaster City Centre, tucked away in a private gated
community only a stones throw from the heart of the city. 

On your doorstep you have an array of high street shops, cafes, bars
and restaurants. Lancaster Canal is less than 100 meters away with
miles of pleasing countryside walks, head in the opposite direction
and the city's train station is a 10 minute walk away. 

One of the city's key employers, The Royal Lancaster Infirmary, is also
under a 5 minute walk away. City Centre apartments really do not
come much more conveniently positioned than this one.
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Step Inside
Step inside Elizabeth Court in to the well maintained communal
entrance hall, number 15 is located on the ground floor. The flat
has its very own porch area before stepping through the main door
in to your private entrance hall.

The Open Plan Living
The apartment benefits greatly from a large open plan living area.
There is a neatly appointed modern kitchen at one end of the
room and a large open space with room to both relax and dine at
the other. The space is neutrally decorated in soft cream tones,
ready to be made your own. 

The open plan layout allows for conversation to flow freely through
the space whilst entertaining guests or family. The kitchen boasts
ample storage and built in appliances which include an oven and
gas hob complete with an extractor fan.

The Bedrooms & Bathroom
The master bedroom is a spacious room with ample space for a
double bed and all of your necessary furnishings. The second
bedroom is a generous sized single bedroom. Both of the
bedrooms are neutrally decorated in soft cream tones, really ready
to be made your own. 

The bathroom boasts a three piece white suite which is complete
with a shower above the bath.

The Parking & Fees
Elizabeth Court has its own private parking space available should
you need it, fantastic for a city centre apartment, the parking
space is clearly numbered and is set within the secure gated
grounds.

As  E l i zabeth Cour t  i s  a  leasehold proper ty  the fees  are
approximately £150 annually for ground rent and £230 per quarter
as a service charge for the upkeep of communal areas both
internally and externally.

Extra Information
- Council tax band B
- City Centre just moments away
- Gated access
- Parking space available 
- Double glazed and gas central heated throughout
- Ground rent approximately £150PA
- Service charge approximately £230 per quarter 
- Lease length of 250 years from 2001

Office: 01524 843322

What we like
We love the large open plan layout of
this apartment, it really is a huge
space! 
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